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11 PARTICULARi. ATTENTION
1 III
4 B Itl This, company gives assistance to the
f m in business of those, who, through lack of
s Ijl experience, need advice or assistance in
IW iff tue management of their investments.

ffl tt Besides the company's usual certificate
uHflt or a rst morl&age investment, you
Jm 1 1 hold the security in your own name, free

'Bill from taxes, bearing 6 per cent interest
vj II III net, and guaranteed by the

HEiII

1 SECURITY!
-- ' III 1

i mil! a4 upper main street
v nil
h 111!

C I) XIHIalfcer Brothers
'H I BANKERS I

''.ffiH j ElTABLISHID 1859 iNCOBrORATXD I9O3
HllI Capital 250,000.00

4JWR1 Surplus, ' - - $100 000 00
jjffili ' The Oldest Bank in this Intermountain Region

Hnl Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

JW

A GAS WATER HEATER
Attached to your preient kitchen boiler will fire enough
hot water for bath at a coit of about three cents. 11 11 ti
Don't forget that with a GAS RANGE In your house you
can sleep an hour later In the morning. We supply the
best makes of each and would be glad to talk It orer with you.
Call 'phone 777 or drop us a postal. We are at your serrlce.

UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY CO.
Gas Department, 133 So. West Temple St.

IS I I STOP !

; Don't Go By Drink
j' A Glass of Buttermilk, . 5c. 0P fully PASTUER- -

A Glass of Sweet Cream, 10c. lfD whipptng cream, 25c a

We make n specialty of fine .k for this special cream.
I set a special price aiven to church

nctfulai w nipping cream, 20c socials and other large entertain-- a
pint. meats,

i ELGIN DAIRY
! 48 EAST FIRST SOUTH STREET

I J DO YOU OWN AN
! AUTOMOBILE?
' You need a good clock and there is only one "best."

i
! We have it. Chelsei clocks run like chronometers
j and are guaranteed.

Established
I FINE WATCH AND CLOCK r 1862 VV.
I REPAIRING Qmlfj
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If
Falstaff

Beer
Is your daily table beverage, no other

. spring tonic will be ncceseary.

It Tones
the stomach, and builds up the body, as

well as being conducive of a clear brain.
Falstaff or Lemp Extra Pale delivered I

ELK LIQUOR CO.
"THE FALSTAFF BAR"

216 and 218 S. State Street
H

j

The best of wheat
Expert grinding --

Scientific handling---Absolu- te

cleanliness

And you have

Husles Flour

Elko Assay Office
P. C. HYMAN & CO.

Farrington fildg.

All Kinds, of Assays
and Chemical Anal-
yses carefully made

Samples by m?il or express receive prompt
attention. Postage rates on ore

one cent per ounce.

GEORGE B. HARRINGTON
Assayer and Chemist

Elko, Nevada

i Keith - O'Briens J ft
mm Big Shoe & M
Hf Oxford Sale W

jjjv Starts Monday JP

ADELINE GENEE.

Prepare for the inevitable epidemic of dancers.
Every stage girl who can dance, or who thinks
she can, will begin practicing new "stunts forth-
with, and every irresponsible manager of a show
lr which dancing is a feature or in which a dance
may be introduced with any semblance of consis-
tency, will line up with the new craze which has
just struck New York.

Genee is the sensation of the day!
The conservative New York Times has this to

say of her:
"Cold type is about the poorest medium in the

world to do justice to Adeline Genee. A poet might
be inspied oy her dancing; the harassed essayist
of the dreaded first editions is overcome by the
difficulties of the task. One might hurry together
all the adjectives possible, still much would re-

main unsaid. Afrid that, too, any reader with a
dictionary, a book of synonyms, and a choice of
word's might more leisurely and with equal facil-

ity do for himself.
"A painter with a palette exceptionally rich

might convey some sense of the rich, sensuous
loveliness of her movements. A sculptor might
give some adequate line with which this vibrant
little body creates forms of beauty as she dances.
But in the work of poet, the painter, and the
sculptor there would 'still bo that something lack-
ing which the riving presence gives, the ever
changing and exquisitely moving eloquence of
motion. But what qualifying adjectives ought one
to use to describe? a ball of thistledown dancing
to the breeze? That is Adeline Genee."

The writers on the other daily papers have not
. been as frank to admit their inability to do jus-

tice to the "ball of thistledown." Obviously, they
have all tried to weave a garland of beautiful
phrases to place at the sylphish feet of this ex-

traordinary girl, like one London reviewer who
"wrote:

"If I could dance a criticism of Genee I might
do her justice. But unfortunately one cannot
dance a criticism. And, after all, there is no need
of criticism. Qualifying adjectives might serve."

From out of this will come the assault of the
dancers. They will swarm around the employ-
ment agencies and the offices of musical comedy
managers, all claiming to do the Genee pirouette
just as well as the original. Some managers will
"fall for them," but not the reputable ones.

All the principal American cities will see Ge-

nee as fast as she can get around to them, as
Klaw & Erlanger, who are responsible for her
present apearance in this country, have just signed
a five year's contract with her.

OASIS.

The Bird of Time has but a little way
To flutter and the Bird is on the Wing.
Your opportunity is today OASIS.

THE HELD WAY

When anyone locally receives a card or invi-
tation upon which the engraving is exceptionally
line, they never ask who did it, they know.

We have been doing engraving for smart so-

ciety people for so long and so well that nearly
everybody knows that there is only one place in
the city where fine engraving is done.

It is at the Held Engraving company, the
Tiffany's of the west, wnere the people who know
get their cards, invitations and tallies and fa-

vors for weddings, teas, receptions, dinners,
dances, at homes and every other form of social
entertainment.

We wish to call your attention to our picture
sale. The reduction we have made on the magni-
ficent pictures in our elegant stock are so great
that you can get the newest and best creations
of modern artists at prices that are little short of
ridiculous.


